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NEW QUESTION: 1
The FusionStorage Block fails to create a storage pool. The exception message is "The
corresponding process or configuration file exists on the server." Which of the following are
possible abnormal conditions? (Multiple choice)
A. The server does not delete the cluster normally.
B. The storage node's disk is not configured with RAID0.
C. The abnormal node is used by other FusionStorage
D. FSM is inconsistent with control cluster metadata
Answer: A,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
TOGAFドキュメントは、関連する一連の懸念の表現として次のどれを定義しますか？
A. 視点
B. ビュー
C. マトリックス
D. カタログ
E. 図
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You need to implement a solution for a high transaction database which should have the
lowest write latency as possible and still be able to sustain a failure of a single drive in a RAID
group.
Which type of RAID you would use?
A. RAID 10
B. RAID 0
C. RAID 5
D. RAID 6
Answer: D
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